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AMUSEMENTS.Skin A8 Covered 
With Eraption

in Me office on Thursday night, Nov. 
», to discuss She waterworks report 
prepared by City Engineer McCallum 
ano voueuiung Engineer Chapman.

The remains of a wan klliea on the 
C.T.ri. uacaa near she high level 
brioge yeeteraay attemoon have been 
Idenlined as those of a ti.T.K. brakes- 
•‘■an, who had ueen working here tor 
a snort time under the name of J. D. 
twut.ey. tile right name, however, is 
tuougnt to be yuan ana Ms home is 
supposed to be in Albany, N. Y.
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SATURDAY QEHts Honor the Lieutenant-Governor , The polished testable was centred 
and Mrs, Gibson wtU hold their first with a gold basket of tiny bronze and 
monthly reception of the season at gold chrysanthemums. The assistants 
Government House on Thursday af- were the Misses Violet Lee, Elsie 
temoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Visitors Jackes. McCausland. G and B. Parsons, 
are requested to please provide them- the Misses Davison. Vera Bowles, Be*-, 
selves with c&fda bearing name and trice Rough, 
address for presentation at the door 
of the reception-room.

AL.
&.

i HAMILTON E80 BYLAW 
PASSES CITY COUNCIL

“JUST TO GET MAR
Special Mat T04M
55$e SeaU TO-MOR

Attend the Best1 Es-: It Will Always Pay
ELLIOTT

I
Want Union Station.

In the hope of smoothing the way 
towards the building ot a fine union 
railway station In this city the board

_ . ... _ ..................... of control has decided to invite the otfl- |
Controller McLaren Carries His ciais ot the Canadian Northern Railway i
- ... _ • tc a conference over the matter here.,
Opposition Thru to Last—Draws I Tlic C.N.R. people have been extremely 

,. . T . L , i reticent in regard to their plans as to i
Line at Trumpet Bind» entering Hamilton, and It is thought

! that if some of the officials can be in- j
: due ed to make a visit here similar to j Cuticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

HAMILTON, Oct. 81.v-(Speclal.)— that of Chas. M. Hays of the Grand | ^ p
The ttnal act committing the City of Trunk last Saturday the city can at,
w,___ _ * ; . least get some Intimation of what the
Hamilton to a co-operative contract company proposes to do.
with, the hydro-electric commission 
of Ontario was performed to-night. A

I
Mrs. DuMoulln was In town from 

Hamilton yesterday.
His Royal Highness the Governor- —

General and the Duchess of Con- Sir William and Lady White, and 
’ naught will arrive In Toronto on Nov. tbe,r daughter, Miss White, who arriv- 

27 and stay four days. During that i “ Vancouver from Prince Rupert,
time there will be a large dinner at a at luncheon at the
Government House, one at the To- f?9*®1 Vancouver last week. The guests 

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Yean, ronto Club, the civic , reception and
the Yacht Club ball, which will pro- Mackay FrtoD and Mr. Don-

"« *™»n“ S JSrES«"aSwLÏ TÜJt Si

Mks» Ghlnman North-street, has Sif,c; Lady White la a cousin of Mrs.
returned to town after visiting her immedlately^ftSwi-ds^in0».^? nrtî 
brothers in Boston and New York. vate car. y fterwerda ,B thelr

?fg I

VIOLAComer Toage and Alexander Sts, To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record fOr h’gh-cless work. 
Day and Evenlitg sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT Principal.

y

‘ N. Henri 
Tarai/. !I

ALLE1

MONTREAL CHURCHA Quebec man, N. Henri Tardif, of St.
I Casimir, writes In s letter dated Her. SI, 1911:

IIErE: SSHBM lïtB

else In Hamilton, and who to-night nr.ught will shorten their stay In this face with the Cuticura Soap. It hindered ay town, veiled with gold embroidered anaaTikfiwjTro.- L Toronto.WM the turned in from tit» box at the corner of
made bis last ïonorn stand when he city so as to reach the capital on Sat- eruption from Itching and burning. I tried - ffiinon and a corsage bouquet of pink |8t, Vancouver tor u?Jr Atwater-ave. and Workman-st. and
registered a hopeless protest against urday night. Instead of Sunday morn- roses. The artUrtlc drawing-room “couver, ter the week end. ^wawr^ve. ana workman st. ana
the measure before th« #» itv aAi,nHi lziK- It had been arranged for the royal î>£t5ïî!ctSaSît^«^^?intment Curcd wae decorated with chry Ban them urae Mrs. Archibald HumH* ia vinr** y 026 the fIrst division of the

mmps? Bs-üü iHi
tne principle of Will Prosecute Trespasser,. & 2&d*SSï»t^S *8 “hÆSSÏÏ oJnriLT^ to ^is, ^W-.Jooond alarm was turned in tm-

£2 Pr0lZ*? contract* A* ft re8ult ot the number ot fatal AddressPJ*otter Drug * Oiem. toip.. M Mise Harrietts Ireland assisted 9 y* _______ aŒé hodr at noth* ware rushed
and that the city would have fared accidents which have occurred recent- Columbus Are., Boston, U. 8. A. Mra MacKeUar. Mrs. R. w _ | Agîfîfî i
ttyrasasssiss ■■ «. « =.,^.„ sufsTaH^ IffSrS?®

ï.™£2?£S-iSS!?£?g£, riTiirn y.rurv nrin ffiStS!-------------
; , tl HllitH MtYb! Utlll sevrât

be the case that he announced that ' Hamilton Bank clearings for the ri»|*| » |/AID I II Al IÜ TO fl fill TO wasteiL ng' ■ I
he wouid be willing to sign a docu- w°nth of October, according to figures |1|L| I MI[Ulf jU III I IIhIIIi I II ............ rm,. q- ' _ n'J , a pprtlon of the tdof fell in and thet0 torIelt *m « the kiven out this morning, are the highest f| LLL AIIU VV N 111 11111 Ull I U ,Mr. and Mrs. Vera B*»wn have ar- with 
nydro estimates prove true. He ad- 0,1 record for the city and exceed the rived la Winnipeg from Toronto and - - ^ ««usai. SolQIet. will give alarm ng manner that the crowd scat-mined, however, that prices for eltc- clearings for the corresponding month ------------- are the guested Mrs. Waiter Mosa evented M&S8ey HaU at *’16 thle wnh” the the „mhl,
trical energy wouid be reduced in the ,ast year by $2,700,000. The figures for _ w a . , - - evening. with the second alarm, the ambti-
olty, but opined that any benefit the month are $11,S24.502. W3S For Yeart Connected With Mr. Sanderson of Toronto, inspector Mr- M . „„7T7~ , ^ '“c«* ‘h* various city hospitals
reaped by the city in this result i ' ---u. . , r „ . of the Bank of Nova BcotlaT to In %:W»Wae «f» her son, St reached the scene and were reedy for
woiud be paid for in some other wav ’ Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and St# Michafil S College Ifid Vancouver for a fortnight ar®jl|dtlng Mrs. Alfred J. Rat- **** emergency.

Controller McLaren thought Sat1 Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convent- c. . , r. * r jortnign . tray, 8$ Snssex-avenua The fire was Intensely fierce, and the
board of control would have such t entIY sltuated and easily reached from 5t. DISK S Lhurch. Mrs. Charles ‘Edgar Stone was the *»- ___ _ -, "^T------. hangings and decorations fed the
hard job all forts of the city. Erected In 1908. hostess of a very large at-home ves- „??' «»»r. Mra C Mitchell, «âmes, which spread with great re
plant that the satorv^f Lch m'S^w Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- ----------------- terday afternoon at McConkey's, to M,8a and Mr. O. 3. Mitchell P«dlty.
of that body should be «n can plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. JERSEY CITY, Oct 8L—Rev. James Introduce her beautiful young daughter, ÎT® at «** Chalfonte, Atlantic City, 800 Children In the Building,
that account and later in the evening T£os. Hanrahan, proprietor. Thons M. Mcavoy, tor years connected wit» Miss Ethel Stone, who wore a gown of N' At the time the outbreak was dis
he filed notice that he wm,M int,®” “f 1465’ 136 st- Jsaa“'» Lhuroh and St. Michael ■ I white satin, draped with lace, and. _ _  --------- èfed, there were five hundred children
a motion that the mayor's salarv he ------------------------------------- Coliege, Toronto, o.ea yesteroay at edged with crystal and silver, her mag- 1 .The Beach Canot Club has issued In- from the Parochial school in the church
increased $500 a year and the control M’NAUGHT IN FAVOR Ue residence of his nephew, Joun A. niflvent coppery hair bound with Greek vltations to its monthly dance, on ntt*Bdin* tb® special services of pray-
lers e^h control- ffi HftUüni IN rnf Un tiran^, on tira.nnah-avenue, into city, [mets of silver held with a diamond Monday, Nor. 13. 19U. to be held to the *1 attd nkedltittlon tor October, and

Controller Cooper ’to a neat little u u B TZ— - haimer Mtw-voy was born to county huckle. She carried a basket of Rich- clubhouse, foot of Beach-avenue The t*w’ UBder the 0001 guidance of the
rejoinder resretted ’ that the L™! Hydr° Pow«r Scheme Too Big for Meato, Ire.aud, 67 years ago, ana mond rosea it taking two tables to following have kindly consented to act r®v*rend sisters and the priests, were
weatner ha^eone to the soul *of his i Hon«»rary Commission, He Says. "tien eigut years of age came to New b<l!d her flower* Mr* Stone wore a as patronesses: Mrs. E. C. Berktoshaw f?1 ®afe,y out ct the building before
coHeacue and denXsed h?. JZ'Jll ! ---------- *ork’ "“«e tamer oevme a sue- Parisian gown of rose satin with white Mrs. M. H. Van VatkenbuV^ a' tbe danger became too pronounced.

srzsrsc.;a,rSS,*sj!r » xsrt&'sursi
was simolv cal^nr m]t^th^Jh.hMhnf those who are closest in touch with the ,e*e- 10 f ra*ce. wnere he 'uegan me £Iay*d4P hal1 outside the tea-room, danee^ E C BerkinshawhR^r f™ been started and the Unes of hose

toat the advent of hydro power into and upon which they widely differ, rein, ana was omeinea in i»i«. mis ehaded yellow chrysanthemums, small- y ' H Ud> aon- to it caved to with a roar which sent
Hamilton would force a reduction^ of The question Is a big, hard one, they Arst mission wae in Algiers, Africa. *r braea basketo Were stood about the _ the flames and sparks flying over the
rates, and this fact alone justified the and means a great deal more than otic, ue went to AhuOaay College table, and the silver candlesticks were The beginning og November will adjoining roots. A Romance at the titti
city s former and prwent action. Tbe |f •• _ n as a pnueasor. Alter serving a tew ahaded with yellow. The assistants mean even more tea* on the social cal- The crowd to their eagerness to see Carrillo; McSirmls Bros •
speaker predicted that within a short It may at first sight appear to. It might years tueie ne was scut to at* Basil s YerSr--^ra Thomas Crawford, Mra «mdar and an increasing number of what wag going on. hampered the men Perryi McLaughlin^Dogi; The'*
time the city would be buying from be for the advancement of the scheme, to route, and served mere, and at hl Archibald Hucstis, Mra Melville these pleasant events are being arrang- somewhat, and ran considerable risk In graph : The Four Bards,
the commission for $13 a horsepower. y ^ on the other hand some believe Mionae, e Ooliege for yeato. • later „Mra Albert Ransom, Mra ed to take place In the Gallery Tea passing close to the walls, which every Next Week—Winter C. Kellr 1

Aid. Howsr^ who supplied the light ■ would possibly to a dfoi of aul itérai work at ^oderufn afiu G°™pi?a’ H,8e May Perry- Mrs- Room at the beautiful Prince George moment showed tendencies to tali out- ' ■
comedy to-night to the absence of Aid. ^ u,u poas,Dly w a aeal of sanawMi, ont. Hie neaAn Taum* 7.2 parles Mlchle, Mrs. Runclman, Mra Hotel. ward. And so menacing did thle danger
Rvan. caused considerable amusement ™ .. M M . w*s as»ignea to oanen » or* « t . , Prank Broderick, the Mieses Cox, --------------- —------------ become, that certain portions were
by obqjectlng to a erant of $50 to the ^ commission from th« n °2 1 aslou, Üaj., in muter and came oacjc Irishman, G. Huestia, J. rci • uio nPATU raee<$ by dynamite to order to give tbe
Army Service Corps Trumpet Band. “a com™ ™ atart’ “d to tiauaua aurmg ^ 2^U2r Cnrgiu, M- Reid. Ethel Dinning, Grace FELL TO HIS DEATH fire fighter, better facllittea for get-
"I will vote for anything musical,” rve% JnvLm/n^^/ K M ! near’y jLZs ZT while I Webster. Edna Crawford. ---------- ting at the blase. *
EBHF" nsara:mehlrt

Report Referred Back. ' He^ught^hlt'th^ hTd’ro “schemThas >ear laLer’ i*vwe°er, he'lva^ïmcket I1”" yeaterday' _______ , A verdict of death by falling from ments of the building were like, the

^^"et b4„"^;n aî,d 5SEÏÏS2 a'.onTo^iy\hmCOmmla- ^-otmeiauuiy.wuerenen^av1^ at^To

radial tracks at Sberman-avenue and Mr- McNaught added tha the sue- -ine ‘ Iuneral t . ®lr®ft’ will be under the distinguished after being found on the railway basement, and the residents In the
Main-street, was referred back to the p683 of tbe n«w department, should It Thursaay at at Pi®C®.,on Patronage of Sir Glenholme and Lady tracks at the foot of John-street on nelKhborbood were on their roofs and
committee after lengthy discussion, be brought Into existence, depends Clty. j^Kr br!lri' nf'-'huron, this Falconbrtdge, Mrs. Jno. hoy, Hon. Mr. Oct. 1». wooden galleries, alert that no falling
Some of the councllmen thought the upon the man at Its head. Hon. Adam t\ew vurK ^K°e3 <-?nurcn> Janies Foy, Hon. Justice and Mrs i on.y one witness was examined embers started Incipient blazes,
conditions proposed by the committee Beck Is the only man suggested for * é “* th® Iuaae- ^af„yMMo,8®’ *iT‘ and ^rs- i Howard Waldron, who had comeVroni ,The flro brok® out without warning
were too onerous to the railway com- tha office, and his ability has already London, Detroit Chicana eMU|i.. dcneit Sî™ „H a.u4do ' Beeton on the same train as Bray to 0f any klnd- and It Is presumed com
pany and that the object most de- been exhibited In bringing the scheme D ’ Chicago, Canadian donell, and Miss Macdonell, Mr. Albert fhe morning and Just before the ♦»!„ , menced In the basement, as the first
«red was simply to get the’ tracks up to Its present magnitude. Mr. Mc- *'cl** Vvay. Ofor*® Edward Sear* pu!,eT™ut from the Union Statio^lt tlB«mation of any kind «fit the con-
connected for the convenience of east Naqght feared for the success of the »i~b*hA1î5rt®sLm,leaa® and Quickest Lild> Thomson._______ 6.05 In the evening Bray spoke to Wal *regat*on had that anything was wrong
end residents. Mayor Lees, Controller department should it be entrusted to b?^*®B Toronto and Chicago is _ „ _r dron while on tiie steps and then tnm* was when a sheet of flame shot up thru
McLaren, Aid. Davey and Aid. Rob- any other. Dthe„.thLOU,,b tra,ns of the M=*- P.P' *** Van *}leB has ed a*ay He wak romewblt the floor of the church. P "
son were of tile opinion that the com- --------------------------------- ^“adlan Paif«c ftaUw„av leaving Tor- out invitations to an at-home on Wed- the influence of Uquot an* Th® loss 18 estimated at $30 066 fullv
pany was more anxious to guard the SIR DONALD WILL RECOVER. f®40 3 a.m., 4^.80 P.m.. 7.20 D.m„ arriv- nesday, Nov. 8, to introduce her daugh- or -ot onto the , . '. *.m.b*^Î!er covered by insurance. The church
railway rights than to serve the pub- M „ ---------- 1 m r^?,94,6 P ^ 7’î5 am’ and 9-5»iter' Mles Marjorie Van Allen... wayis stm amyst^y °ther totally destroyed and wUlhave To tl!
11c and the city. ®lr Donald Mann was operated upon for a-m. respect!\ ely. Sleeping cars, stand- --------- Dr \ J . rebuilt. e t0 b®

The mayor announced that a »ne- g?" stonee by Dr. Frederick Starr, assist- ard coaches and dining cars. Trains ■ Mrs. T. Frederick Webb. Inglenold Jonnaon performed the
eta! and Informal meeting will be held mornliJ’an^the maf^waTvirv^ucc^M hâ^wnfn1' wÇ°d»tock. London, Chat- Toronto, after a summer spent In Man- no^slgns o/ dec^aled^tovin^ h6r*

morning, and tne result was very success- ham, Wlnasor. Detroit. Connections at Itoba, the mountains and coast cities, itru-k hv « having been
The World learned from the doctor, last for United ha. returned to her home. While in by a Valn’

night that Sir Donald’s case was not a Sleeping car reservations Vancouver she was the guest of her
serious one, and his speedy recovery is a, information at City Ticket Of- cousin, Mra Tweedle, Terra Nova ST. ALBAN’S CAMPAIGN ON.
expected. rice, 16 East Klng-eti. or Union Station _____ . .

In the medical sense he was a good sub- (north ticket window). . _ T ____ , „ „ The whlrlewlnd campaign for the
ject for an operation because of his for- ......... ...................... ........ - Mra A. D. Langmuir. North-street, building fund of St
mer good health and vitality. JOHN ^ ...... was the hostess ot a large tea yester- willbT Cathedral

---------------------------- JOHN W. CARTER HONORED. day to introduce her cEughter Miss but din, wm L‘ ZÎ!l7‘, .^°rk on the
ALBERTA BY-ELECTIONS. John w —,A , Dorothy Langmuir, who keeps her rep- ' to clnon Pli«ld‘ aecordln8

—4 John W. Carter, for 30 years supreinc uration, gained on board shlo of he- Canon Morley, in 191% To carry
WINNIPEG. Oct. 31.—The Conserva- *®®r?*a[y ®f th^„3fns bf England end lug beautiful She was wearing a soft °nTS9.^I^..*300’000 w111, b® required,

i 'i1,v7es ,ele,c--ed all thetr candidates in the the man behind in the great growth, white satin gown very simply made!. T .t c»mmltee are not looking alone
Alberta by-eleotions to-day. .vs follows: numerical and financial, ot toe organ- and most becoming. She carried an I 10 th® le**er Uffhta Their ’’modus
ofdSPe’>v NpJr.^;Jv6iC^n’ a?ar- ,2iatlon’ wa8 last night honored a armfui of rosea with a Wde back" ?^randr J® t0 «cure ten men to co^
mis; Lethbridge,1'Dr.'Stewart^0 ’ e™" Rieto^ond0*'»61”1»111' *h the, S'°'E' HaU' ground of other bouquets sent by her 1 «i^te *10’.!“0’,te“ At *6600, fifty at

----------  Richmond-street, when he was p.t- friends. Mrs. Langmuir looked very V0^’ Pn® bundred at $500, one hun-
Protest In West Kent Election. ®®"ted ^tba diamond ring, library handsome in a gown ot sea green satin, at ,*10?’ Aw0 hundred ' at $60, one

CHATHAM. Ont., Oct. 31.—The elec- 1““® and Westminster chimes clock, flowered with silver and a corsage bou- ;,^*and at *îs and one thousand at
tlon of Archibald B. McCoig, the Lib- The aggregate value of the gifts was quet of orchids. The beautiful rooms $5’°°’
eral elected at the .recent elections to WOO. were bright and fragrant with lia hts
common* a^Otta1!*^Ill'll VBcn^rof.^ The larse katherlng included past and flowers, and the tea table was typ-
edT tiie M«l St Con^ervative As: ’Zlînz brethren1" -fond & ^mt>er of ‘C&1 *6 date’ 1'fihted with

I soclat'lon. The usual charges of corrupt ! ns bret'hren. Thomas Ferg'json, pumpkin lanterns, huge bows of russet 
practices are made. supreme president, was in the chair satin ribbon at the corners and a mir-

and among the visitors were: Ex- rtir plateau with a bowl of tiny chry- 
a yor E-ed Cook of Ottawa, Aid. santhemums on It matching the ribbon. .
Stroud, Ottawa; Aid. Jutten, Hamll- The assistants were the Misses Eleanor j 
artii J’ T‘ Sm,tb- Chatham; E. A. Mackenzie, Henderson, Eleanor Good- 
Miller, Aylmer; Controller Hocken erkam, Violet Howard, Margaret and 
and Supreme Vice-President John Alice Eaton, Jessie Webber, Claire 
Aldridge. (Denison, Marjorie Kirkpatrick, Olive

(Buchanan, Dorothy Massey, Hilda 
Ingils, Louisa Robertson.

i __
Mrs. Melville White has returned 

from a fortnight’s visit to Chicago and 
Woodstock.

(ItSBlSB * CO., Maeegw

In the New Love RomeiBURNED TB SftOUNO
The Lady of Co?

Mrs. Glaseoo wee to town from Ham- 
Baldwimterd<L7' Wltb ber mother’ Mrs.

Five Hundred Children in Build- 
" / ing, Eut AU Were Got 

Out in Safety.

By LOUIS N. PARKI 
Author of Pomander R■

pRINCESS **
Cileries Frefcmem —MONTREAL. Oct M—At 4.U o'clock 

this afternoon, en alarm of fire wee

MARIE D
1» the Bis Lend®*

“A BUTTERFLY ^
I NEXT WEEK — Seat Sale Th 

WERBDR and LEÜSCHER Pu MR. LOUiS 1
I In Hie Latest Dramatic Ode

ELEVATING A HUS
by Clara Lip-nan and Samuelleutty in

ifter the
-

Mu* TON*
zi

I

MiSYMPHONY Mme. Ga<
Complete W^ner

* * * * RUSH
cov- ...

PAINTING! NA 
TOWN j ?SAV0

i

Next Week—“MIDNIG

1 SHEA’S th
Matleee Daily, 26c| Even! 
90c and 7Sc. Week of

The Montreal Old B< 
Association?

kill meet To-nlgbf, Nov. 1st, a 
PALMER HOUSE, at 8 o'clock.
portant business. Full atténdage 
quested. A BARRifNGTON, Sec., 

T< Avenue Rt

«GRAND mats.»»-»
AURA BILLY B. Vi
UrSlWl le tils New MuilcPli

house îjhîîïïaSs
I

* m

a
i

MASSEY HALL | TW-o Mail new 
Two Nights. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J 
November 3 and 4, ' ’ *

William Morris present*^ J

i

HARRY LAUDE
Prices 60c, 75c, $1 and $1.60. 

now open.The. cause of the fire has not been 
fhnm |6l|n but the moat likely

shortiy before the outbreak was notic
ed. The boys were to the sacristy for 
some time awaiting their tern to enter 
the Church to participate In the ser- 
vice. The walls of the s&criety were 
covered with surplice* and It was in 
this part of the church that the fire 
evidently began.

■

<1

>

Health Restored 
Gained 29 Pounds

â

* CHERRY BLOSSO!
NEXT WEEK - DUCT

Parkdale RiMany Year» an Invalid—Untoid 
Agony from Headaches.

' THREE SESSIONS DAILY.,
Morning............ 103* Afternoon

Evening. ...&ISDizziness, Sinking Spells and Ex- 
oesslve Weakness Disappear 

With Use of

WILL LOOK INTO B.C.'S TAXATION

,V?e _JÎ1 feting <*f the commission 
?^y®b w M. •"veatiigate th* taxation and ‘ 
aïMssmcnt law* of British Columbia 
; the present time the provincial 
law* there are considered by the C. M 
A-J° too restrictive to compani»* 
Sri? 1ntvrprovincla] trade, and

^*,*r*na*;t w11 lay the association’* 
oaee before the committee.

ENTERTAINERS.

— Ventriloquist singer 
Han. 5*6 Crawford streetDr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
“E. M.*S” PRESENT ADDRESS.

A correspondent wo-uid like to com- 
tounlcete with “E. M.,’’ who wrote 
the letter on British conditions to 
Monday’s paper.

ronto.

WâNTCB i PUPILS FOR LIMIT 0PI®
I prepare you for light opera la I 

12 monthe—also I secure you a pi 
tlon in a first-class company, 
charge for testing your voice. Wï 
phone or call.
S8 Beaeonsfleld Are.

Nearly every woman will read with No Protests,
interest the letter of Mrs. Geo. Brad- FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct. 31.—There 
shaw. quoted below. It tells of years w!11 he no election protests In New 
of great suffering from Nervous Head- Brunswick. Both sides were ' ready 
ache and other symptoms arising from wlth Petitions to Hie to-day, but after 
weak, watery blood and a starved and a, conference ;t was decided to drop 
exhausted condition of the them,
system.

Mra Geo Brad.ho™ x- , Gamey Man for Manitoulin.
lowe/ûnt.; writea d' arn gi^'to Sato rG?,RE BAY’ Oct 31.-(Special.)-R. 
that I received benefit* r, i R- Gamey was again chosen as theChase's Nerve Food which / 1 Liberal-Conservative standard-bearer
get any place else. I was troubled for fl>r Manitoulin at a la-ge and well- 
many years. In fact from my early wo- iRten'1e,d ni®el*ng 131 Gore Bay to-day. 

amhood, with weak, watery blood ind ! .rhe volce °r the convention was unam- 
ken to dropsy i suffered untold agon. ! lmous in favor of Mr- Oamey. 

aToiii nervems sick he^dsphpq hitffiess, and sinking spells, in fact -was i Ea,t Kent Conservatives.
•a semi-invaUd for many years. I tried 1 RIDGETOWN, Oct. 31,-Ph!l H. 
many kinds of patent medicines and Bowyer was again the unanimous 
JPf and tried everv new doctor the East Kent Conservatives
that came along, but all failed to help i a? candidate for the legislature. His 
”1®; ,P°Ptors lold me 1 had no blood ?ime was th® only one brought be- 
and that my heart and kidneys were fore the convention, 
diseased, and that I had so many com
plaints there was not much use In doc- No Mor* Election Protest*

up °°* <r ‘Y0’ Four years ago Yeste-day was the last day for filing
Foodk and wa*.”»!0 d ^r" Cha!®'s Nerve p"0'e8ts ln connection with the Do- 
Food, and was glad to see I felt bet- m n on elections, held on S'-pt ”1 The 
Ie/;. a“d th®" »ot six more, and they - Co'se-vatives have protested W. A 
h.a,ie.cnr1â,nle ,0f manv of nay com- Cha-l’o-i’s election iii Norfolk and A.When I began taking Nerve B. M Colg In East Kent^Ue the lit 
Food, t weighed 110 pounds, and to-day erais have Petitioned atra‘n=t David 
1 anxd am 45 years old " Marsha'l in East Elgin and F R tlw
, ^’Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 c a box, in Haldmn „d. Acroape^itfonhal
Ba?L*i co l!mlt^ ?oronto £0n' ^k. bee° filCd by *he Llberals ln ^or-
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DRINK HABIT
REMEMBER

GATLIN

nervous

Fall Dyeingand Clean
SCOURSi Send your Suits, Overcoats, Dresse* 

-etc., in now before the rush is on.
STOCKWtll, HENDERSON A C3., LT® 

Dyers and Cleaner*
78 KING STREET WEST.

, Best house in me city. Exprès* Jjjk 
one way on out-of-town orders. 1*«

015J L

Mrs. G. M. Gibb* Vancouver, who 
has been visiting her mother in Guelph, 
Is spending this week in Toronto, where 
she is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Hud
son.

AND

[PAWS 
Old Duns
Cleanser

THE TREATMENT
« i INDUBITABLY

Tbe Best Babbitt Metal For All Oeaei 
Machinery Bearings is

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURl
Write for Price*

THE CANADA METAL CO, LTI
Toronto

IFT
W I

Mrs. J. B. Hutchins gave a tea yes
terday for her pretty daughter, who Is 
6ne of- the debutantes this year, and 
looked exceeding well In satin veiled 
to crystal and pearl embroidered tulle, 
and carrying a sheaf of many colored 
rose* many others being disposed 
about the drawing room. Mrs. Hutch
ins looked very handsome in a Parisian 
gown of silver grev satin veiled with 
steel net She also wore a corsage bou
quet of orchids and diamond orna
ments. Her guest Mrs. Graham, Bos
ton, was to a white lace gown over 
satin with pearl ornaments, and car
ried a bouquet of roses. A concealed 
orchestra played during the afternoon, 
and the house wae very full of flowers.

i IN THREE DAYS

"*1,0 TSSttSS^SSiESUSr* -
\

i* EASILY - QUICKLY- HYG/EfftCAlU
1

.. . PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under contract 
Uiat It ha. to be satisfactory or fee paid 4e refunded ^0^1» 
Treatment tor the Liquor Habit le bring strongly rMmnren^hv 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT^JurtTas^ffeZ 
tiv© iixflimpl© direction* are followed. Call write or TVhrms* #AsB booklet and coplea of contract Strictly confidential! ^ f°

Fraeer-avenue • -

E. PULLAN
i

Eiqra ali srades elI
WASTE RAPm mtuh iHSTiTure . 4is jarvis su, Toamre

Phone North 4588. A. HARGRAVE, Maaa«or.
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can K7

i l
AUO RAM, IRON, MITAI 1, RUSSl*

Pko.« Add-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
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James Wilson, 
died suddenly M 
Kamloops, B.C. 
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